















Magneticresonanceimaging（MRI）isanimportantmeansofevaluatinglocal   
extensionofendometrialcancer．Since3．OTMRIwasintroducedin2005，While   
itshighsignaltonoiseratiowasexpectedtoimprovediagnosticcapability，it   
WaS also susceptible to artefacts so debate remains regarding the clinical   
applicabilityof3．OTMRIinthepelvicregion．Asmallnumberofreportshave   
COmParedl．5Tand3．OTMRIfordetermlnlngthedegreeofprogressionof   
endometrialcancer．Therefore，We COnducted a comparative study of the   
diagnostic capability ofl．5T and3．O T MR［for thelocalextension of   
endometrialcancer．  
Overthe6yearsfromJanuaryl，2008to2014，PreOPerativeMRIhasbeen   
COnducted at our hospitalincluding T2－Weightedimages，difRISion－Weighted   
images and dynamic contrast－enhanced MRIfor cases of endometrioid   
adenocarcinoma that underwent surgery．Weinvestigated60su切ects after   
excluding cases for which the tumour could not be imaged and cases that 
underwent surgery2months or more a且er undergolng magnetic resonance   
imaging・TworadiologistsusedmagneticresonanCeimagestakenpreoperatively   
to determinelocalextensionfrom T2－Weightedimages，diffusion－Weighted   
images and dynamic study．Resultsforlocalextension were comparedwith   
those ofpostoperative histopathology toinvestlgate diffbrencesin accurate   
diagnosisratesbetweenl．5Tand3．OTMRI．Resultsindicatednoslgni丘cant   
di飴rencein accurate diagnosis rates betweenl．5T and3．O T MRIfor   
T2－Weightedimages，di臨1Sion－Weightedimages or dynamic study by both   
radiologistland2．  
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Introduction  
Asof2013，endometrialcanCerWaStheseventhmostcommonsite－SPeCinc   
CauSeOfmortalityinwomeninJapan（1）．Mostcasesofendometrialcancerare   
adenocarcinoma，andendometrioidadenocarcinomainparticular．Statistics丘・Om   
theJapanSocietyofObstetricsandGynaecologyin2011indicatedthat83％of   
malignanttumoursoftheuterinebodyareendometrioidadenocarcinomas（2）．  
Because degree ofhistologlCaldiffbrentiation and myometrialinnltration   
COrrelate to prognosIS，theIntemationalFederation of Gynaecology and   
Obstetrics（FIGO）staging system determines surgicalstaging taking these   
factorsintoaccount．InJapan，rulesforhandlingendometrialcancerhavebeen   
establishedbasedontheseFIGOclassi丘cationsandTNMclassincation．   
DiagnosticimaglngPlaysanimportantroleininitialstaging，Whichisessentia1  
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fordeterminlngtreatmentStrategy・Untilrecently，MRIhasbeenanimportant   
methodofpreoperative evaluationforendometrialcanCerandas ameans of   
assessingthedepthofmyometrialinvasion．Contrast－enhanCedMRIisknownas   
beingsuperiortonon－COntraSt－enhanCedMRI，COmPutedtomography（CT）and   
ultrasoundforevaluatingmyometrialandcervicalinmtration（3，4，5，8）．   
Inrecentyears，theuseof3・OTesla（T）MRI，Whichusesastrongmagnetic   
neld（twotimesstrongerthanthatofl．5TMRI），hasspreadrapidlyanditis   
beingclinicallyappliedinvariousnelds・Comparedtol・5TequlPment，3・OT   
equipmentoffbrsincreasedsignaltonoiseratio（SNR），magneticsusceptibility，   
Chemicalsh泊and（speci丘c absoIPtion rate（SAR），With theincreased SNR   
COnStitutingaslgnificantadvantage．However，aSmagneticsusceptibilityeffbcts   
areproportionaltostaticmagnetic且eldintensity，theyareenhanCedwith3．OT   
equlPment，1eading to artefactsand distortion．Increased chemicalshiftalso   
leads to prominent chemicalshiftartefacts．Thus，3．O T MRIof托rs both   
advantages and disadvantagesfor diagnosticimaglngandits superiorityfor   
diagnosisintheabdominalandpelvicreglOnShasnotbeensufncientlyproven．   
Therehavealsobeenfbwstudiescompanngl．5Tand3．OTMRIdiagnosisof   
localextensioninendometrialcanCer（6，7，8）．  
Therefbre，Weinvestigatedthediagnosticcapabilityofl．5Tand3．OT   
fbrlocalextensioninendometrialcancer．   
Materials and methods 
Ethicalapprovalforthisretrospectivestudywasgrantedbytheinstitutional   
reviewboard，andpatientconsentwasnotrequired．  
Su切ects comprised endometrioid adenocarcinomapatients diagnosedwith   
endometrialcancer via MRIwho underwent a surglCalprocedure within2   
monthsduringtheperiodB・OmlJanuary2008through30August2014．There   
WaSalsonohistoryforsurgeryofuteruSincludingcaesareanSeCtionina1lof   
them．  
EligibleMRItestswereT2－Weightedaxialview，di凪ISion－Weightedimages   
anddynamiccontrast－enhancedMRI．Atotalof59patients（meanage：58．67   
years，range：33，92years）wereregisteredforthisstudy，allofwhomhadnot   
undergonechemotherapyorradiationtherapyprlOrtOthesurglCalprocedure．  
SelectionofMRIequlPmentWaSrandomlydeterminedwithoutintentionof   
radiologistorgynaecologist．  
MRITbsting  
The59patientsunderwenttestingusingabodycoil（SIEMENSLtd．）．   
370fthe59patientsunderwentimagingwith3．OTMRI（MagnetomTrioATim   
3・OT；SIEMENS），180f59patients underwentimaging withl．5T MRI   
（MagnetomAvantol・5T；SIEMENS）and40f59patientsunderwentimaging   
Withl・5TMRI（MagnetomESSENZAl．5T，SIEMENS）．   
AllpatientsunderwentMRIbeforeundergolngSurgery．   
Compressionbandusedineverypatientsinordertoreducemotionartefact．   
Spin echo T2－Weighted axialviewimages were taken perpendicular to the   
endometrialbodyandthescanParameterSWereaSfo1lows：   
TR／TE，6000－4500／103－94msec；Slice thickness，5mm；負eld of view（FOV），   
22cm；matrix，384×307（3．OT），384×269（1．5T）   
Spin echo T2－Weighted sagittalviewimages were taken parallelto the   
endometrial body and the scan parameters were as fo1lows：   
TR／TE，4000－6000／91dl12msec；Slice thickness，5mm；field of view（FOV），   
19．4－26cm；matrix，320×242（3．OT），320×256（1．5T）   
Diffusion－Weightedimagesweretakenperpendiculartothebodyaxisandthe   
SCan ParameterS Were aS fo11ows：TR／TE，4500－3100／97－77msec；Slice   
thickness，3－5mm；負eld of view（FOV），17．5－27．3×35－40cm；matrix size，   
128×72（3．O T），128×72（1．5 T）；b－Values，50，500，1000 and2000 s／mm2   
imaging（sensitivityencoding［SENSE］），andarefocusing封ipangle．   
Dynamic contrast－enhanCedimages wareperformedwith VIBE（volumetric   
interpolatedbreath－holdsampling）in56cases，inaccordancewiththefo1lowing  
SequenCe．3caseswereperformedwithFLASH（fastlow－angleshot）．Parameters   
WereaSfo1lows：VIBE；TR／TE，3．2－7．8／1．24－4．76msec；Slicethickness，2．5－5mm；  
餌eld  of  view（FOV），25－30cm；  matrlX  SIZe，  
FLASH   288－448×268－259（3・OT）  ，256－320×224－228（1．5T）．  
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TR／TE，160－200／2．46msec；Slice  thickness，   3－5mm；   field  of   
View（FOV），23－30cm；matrixsize，256－320x224－262（3．OT）．   
These sequence were usedforadynamic contrast－enhanced studyforwhich   
images were acquired at diffbrent phases relative to theIVirtjection of   
gadoliniumcontrastagent（0．2mL／kg）：befbre，30seconds and120seconds   
a魚erintravenousadministrationofintaravenouscontrast．．  
ImagingAnalysis  
On T2－Weightedimages，tumOurS eXhibited stronger slgnalintensity than   
normalmyometriumandlowerslgnalintensltythannormalendometrium．On   
di凪ISion－Weightedimages，tumOurS eXhibited higher signalintensitythan   
normalmyometriumandlowersignalintensitythantheADCmap．Indynamic   
Study，tumOurS Were rendered as areas withless contrast than normal   
myometrium．   
LocalextensiondiagnosiswasevaluatedusingT2－Weightedaxialandsagittal   
Viewimages，diffusion－Weightedimagesanddynamicstudy．Twophysicians（4   
yearsofexperienceindiagnosticimaging）determinedlocaltumourextension   
uslng UICC version7and TNM classincations．The two physicians both   
evaluatedlocalextensionindependently．We compared their resultsfor T   
Classincation on T2－Weightedimages，T classi丘cation on diffusion－Weighted   
images，and T classincation on dynamic contrast－enhanCed MRI．We then   
investigated consistency between each patient’s histopathologlCalresultsand   
localextensionaccordingtoMRIfindings．   
SPSS version17．O was used for statisticalanalysIS，tOgether with the   
Chi－Squaredtest．Ap－Valueof＜0．05wasconsideredasstatisticallysignincant．   
Results  
Ofthe59patients，42wereTla，11wereTlb，4wereT2，1wereT3aandl   
wereT3b．   
Accordingtoradiologistl，theaccuratediagnosisratewas18／22forl．5T   
and32／37for3．O Tfor T2－Weighted sequence，indicating no significant   
diffbrence（p＝0・833）・Fordiffusion－Weightedsequence，theaccuratediagnosis   
ratewas20／23forl．5Tand35／37for3．OT，indicatingnosignificantdi脆rence   
（p＝0．586）．Indynamicstudy，theaccuratediagnosisratewas20／22forl．5Tand   
33／37for3・OT，indicatingno signincantdiffbrence（p＝0．833）．（Tablel）No   
SlgnificantdiffbrenceshowedtheaccuratediagnosisrateofTvalueforl．5Tand   
3．OT．（table3－5）  
Accordingtoradiologist2，theaccuratediagnosisratewas16／22forl．5T   
and29／37for3．O T fbr T2－Weighted sequence，indicating no signincant   
diffbrence（p＝0．622）．Fordiffusion－Weightedsequence，theaccuratediagnosis   
ratewas17／22forl．5Tand29／37for3．OT，indicatingnosigni丘cantdi飴rence   
（p＝0．921）．Indynamicstudy，theaccuratediagnosisratewas18／22fbrl．5Tand   
33／37for3・O T，indicating no significant diffbrence（p＝0．424）．（Table2）   
Radiologist2alsoshowednoslgnincantdi飴rencetheaccuratediagnosisrate   
OfTvalueforl．5Tand3．OT．（table6－8）  
AnalysIS uSlng the chi－Squared testindicated no slgni丘cant di脆rence   
betweenTLfactordeterminationwithl．5Tand3．OTMRI．   
Inthisstudy，l＜－Statisticsindicatedagooddegreeofagreementbetweenthe   
twoobservers（t（＝0．64），  
Discussion  
Diagnosticimaglng Plays animportant roleininitialstaging，Whichis   
essentialfordeterminlngtreatmentStrategy．Untilrecently，MRIhasbeenan   
importantmethodofpreoperativeevaluationforendometrialcancerandas a   
meansofassessingthedepthofmyometrialinvasion（6，7，8）．  
T2－Weightedimagesaremainlyusedfbrtheevaluationoflocalextensionof   
endometrialcancer・However，aCCurateeValuationisdifncultwithT2－Weighted   
images alone，Which often makes contrast－enhanced MRInecessary．The   
European Societyfor UrologicalResearch recommends using T2－Weighted   
imagesincombinationwithdynamiccontrast－enhancedstudyforendometrial   
CanCerStagingandithasbeenreportedinthepastthatthiscombinationcan   
increasetheaccuratediagnosisrateformyometrialinfi1tration（9）．  
Since3・OTMRIwasintroducedin2005，itshighsignaltonoiseratiowas   
expectedtoimprovediagnosticcapabilityanditssuperiorityforangiography，   
COntraSt－enhanced Tl－Weightedimages，bony and so且reg10nS，and coronary   
angiographyduringrespiratoryarrest（10－17）．Although3．OTMRIoffbrshigh   
SNR（丘gurel，2），PrOblems associatedwithit areinf邑riorhigh＆equency   
uniformitycomparedtol．5TMR［，di庁ヒrentorganandtissuerelaxationtimeto   
l．5TMRI，tendencyforhighSAR，highchemicalshiftandstrongmagnetic   
SuSCePtibility．Itisfbaredthattheseproblemscouldexertaharmfu1innuenceon   
3．OTMRIimagequality．Accordingly，anOtherdisadvantageof3．OTMRIis   
SuSCeptibilitytoartefactsintheabdominalreglOnandtheclinicalusefu1nessof   
3．OTMRIinthepelvicregioniscurrentlybeingdebated（10）．   
Inthisstudy，WefbundnodifEbrenceinsuperioritybetween3．OTandl．5T   
MRIforT2－Weightedimages，difRISion－Weightedimagesandcontrast－enhanced   
dynamic study，Which areimportant factors for determinlng myOmetrial   
inBltration，indicatlng that both3．O T andl．5T MRlo飴red comparable   
diagnosticcapability．Theseresultswereconsistentwiththoseofpaststudies   
（7，8）・Inroutineclinicalpractice，thevalidityofusing3．OTMRIfordiagnosing   
thedegreeofinfiltrationofendometrialcancerappearstohavebeenproven．   
Moreover，intestinalperistalsis depressantS Were uSedin a1lofthe studies   
reporting theusefu1ness of3．O T MRI（6，8）．Aswe do not use peristalsis   
inhibitorsatourhospital，COmPreSSionbandusedineverypatientsinorderto   
reducemotionartefact．Thefactsthatwedidnotmakecomparisonsbetweenthe   
SamePatientsanddidnotincludecomparisonwithagroupthatusedperistalsis  
lO   
depressantsareinhibitingfactors．Howeveちithasalsobeensuggestedthat3．OT   
MRImay o脆r the same diagnostic capabilityasl，5T MRIeven without   
Peristalsisdepressants・  
This studyhad anumberoflimitations．Firstly，the same Patients didnot   
undergobothl．5Tand3．OTMRIsocomparisonswerenotmadebetweenthe   
SamePatients．Firstly，thesamepatientsdidnotundergobothl．5Tand3．OT   
MRI．ThereisnobenefitforthepatientstoundertakeMRIexaminationtwice，   
becauseofexaminationfbeandpossibilityofadversereactiontothecontrast．   
Accordingly，reSults onlyindicate no significant diffbrencein diagnostic   
CaPabilityoflocalextensionofendometrialcanCerinapopulationuslngl．5T   
and3．OTMNanddonotindicatedi脆rencesforindividualcases．Secondly，   
T2－Weightedimages were takenin saglttaland axialviews，Whereas   
difRISion－Weightedimages were only takenin the axialview．Therefore，   
evaluation ofverticaltumor extension waslimited with diffusion－Weighted   
images．Thethirdlimitationwasthefactthatdynamiccontrast－enhanCedMR［   
WaS Only takenin one direction．However，We do not believe this was a   
Slgnincantproblem as thisimaging direction was determinedto the optimal   
directionfbrdeterminlnglocalinfiltrationbytheradiologistduringtestlng．   
Detailedbackgroundofpatients，includingriskfactors ofendometrialcancer   
and medicalhistory ofthe patients are notincludedin this study．Finally，   
detailedbackgroundofpatients，includingriskfactorsofendometrialcancerand  
ll   
medicalhistory ofthe patients are notincludedin this study．Thisis also   
limitation of this study because these backgrounds mightinfluence the   
evaluation ofthe MRimages．However，in this study no cases ofprevious   
SurgeryOfuterussuchascaesariansectionwerenotincludedinthisstudyand   
innuence of MR［diagnosis to thelocalinvasion of the tumor could be   
minimizedbetweenthecasesperformedwithl．5TMRIand3．OTMRI．  
Recently，multi－ChannelRFtransmitterMRIhasbeenintroducedasameans   
Ofcompensatingforthedisadvantagesof3．OTMRI，andRFuniformityhas   
increaseddramatica11y．Thisteclmologyhasmadeitpossibletoacqulreimages   
utilizlngthe3．OTMRIcharacteristicofhighSNR，andexpectationsarehighfor   
thefutureofthisteclmology（19）．  
Conclusions   
No slgnincant difEbrence was observed between3．O Tandl．5T MRI   
diagnosticcapabilityforevaluatinglocalextensionofendometrialcancer．This   
SuggeStS StrOngfuture possibilitiesfor MRIwith superior time and spatial   
resolutionutilizlngthehigh3．OTMRIsignaltonoiseratio．  
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1もblel．Radiologistltheaccuratediagnosisrate  
N＝59   1．5T（n＝22）   3．OT（n＝37）   p－Value   
T2WI   18／22   32／37   0．833   
DWI   20／22   35／37   0．586   
Dynamicstudy   20／22  33／37   0．622   
17   
1もble2．Radiologist2theaccuratediagnosisrate  
N＝59   1．5T（n＝22）   3．OT（n＝37）   p－Value   
T2WI   16／22   29／37   0．622   
DWI   17／22   29／37   0．921   
Dynamicstudy．   18／22 33／37   0，424   
18   
1もble3．RadiologistltheaccuratediagnosisrateforpTlaversuspTlbcases  
with T2WI 
N＝53   1・5T（n＝19）   3．OT（n＝34）   p－Valu与   
pTla（n＝42）   14／16   24／26   0．558   
PTlb（n＝11）   3／3   7／8   0．521   
19   
Tbble4・RadiologlStltheaccuratediagnosisrateforpTlaversuspTlbcases  
with DWI 
N＝53   1．5T（n＝19）   3．OT（n＝34）   P－Value   
PTla（n＝42）   16／16   26／26   計算できず   
PTlb（n＝11）   3／3   8／8   計算できず   
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1もble5・RadiologistltheaccuratediagnosisrateforpTlaversuspTlbcases  
Withdynamicstudy  
N＝53   1・5T（n＝19）   3．OT（n＝34）   P－Value   
pTla（n＝42）   16／16   25／26   0．442   
PTlb（n＝11）   3／3   7／8   0．521   
21   
1もble6．Radiologist2theaccuratediagnosisratefbrpTlaversuspTlbcases  
with T2WI 
N＝53   1．5T（n＝19）   3．OT（n＝34）   p－Value   
pTla（n＝42）   12／16   23／26   0．215   
PTlb（n＝11）   3／3   4／8   0．125   
22   
1もble7・Radiologist2theaccuratediagnosisratefbrpTlaversuspTlbcases  
with DWI 
N＝53   1．5T（n＝19）   3．OT（n＝34）   p－Value   
pTla（n＝42）   13／16   23／26   0．460   
PTlb（n＝11）   3／3   5／8   0．214   
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Thble8・Radiologist2theaccuratediagnosisrateforpTlaversuspTlbcases  
Withdynamicstudy  
N＝53   1．5T（n＝19）   3・OT（n＝34）   p－Value   
pTla（n＝42）   13／16   25／26   0．110   
PTlb（n＝11）   3／3   5／8   0．214   







（＊司umor）   
T2wighted sagittalimages and axialimages，di凪ISionweightedimages and  
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